
r

ment, allows any part ""of that '.ma-
chine except; her face and'h'ahd to'
:be seen is something' that I cannot
find out. " -

If the gentlemen who are. so' anx-
ious to throw a safeguard round the
virtue and . 'chastity of. wbmen by
bundhng thm?up in clothes will, turn
their attention jtd enacting laws,' that
will provide Ith'e --working girl with
enough money ,tov cover her naked-
ness they will ,be doing; a great deal
more toward" preserving 'the chastity
and virtue of jthe: comhig generation.

SOME GOOD'" EASTER?

These are the famous Oster
Muchen ofthe Germans and are al-

ways served to friends who "call on
Easter Sunday. "

One cup of pulverized sugar.
One-ha-lf a cup of butter. ..- - :
One and: one-four- th cups of flour.
Four eggs.
One teaspoon of baking powder..
One teaspoon- of vanilla.
Two teaspodns;ofjsweet cream. ,

Cream butter and sugar; add eggs
one at a time, .beating .1thoroughly:

' '
. IT 'WAS FOR GLOVES

The mistress of'.the house had
b'een.tOia concert,, arid when she re-

turned she was mef.by the servant
' "

withe -

. "Baby was'very ill while you Were
out, mum J'

"6lC dear!". saidt.Mrs.-?pungwife-
.

"Is tie fetter?"-' 7 .v- 7
".Oh, yes, mum ; he's' alL right, now,

but le was bad at first. 'L found his
medicine in tie cupboard:"

-- '"Good .gracious! Wat have you
given.ste child? ""There "is- - no medi-

cine dn'.'tbe cupboard:'
"On," yes;' there 'is;v-sit!-s written'

'on." V -
And'thenrthe glrlitrhimpnantly

.HOW TO' MAKE .CAKES

Sift baking, powder, ,and;flour three
times .arid; 'add scream? vanilla 'and
flour to the.butter-an- d egg mixture.
Beat ' thoroughly. j JBake.--Ti- d.

muffin pans,, putting' only a
yery-littl- on.the' bbttom-o- each pan.
When! they tare baked these cakes
shtiuld.be about an.inch and one-ha- lf

thick. Ice" them with boiled icing
tinted,.green with, spinach water and
decorate.around theredge-wit- pieces
of. 'marshmallow : ahd stick candied
violets, in the,cen.terv


